Distribution of micro-essential (Fe, Cu, Zn) and toxic (Hg) metals in tissues of two nutritionally distinct hydrothermal shrimps.
Hydrothermal ecosystems of the Mid Atlantic Ridge (MAR) are dominated by shrimps and mussels that are naturally exposed to elevated levels of heavy metals providing unique in situ laboratories for ecotoxicological investigations. This study reports on the tissue compartmentalization of both micro-essential (Fe, Zn, Cu) and toxic metals (Hg) in two nutritionally distinct cariddean vent shrimps: Rimicaris exoculata and Mirocaris fortunata, in order to shed light on organism-biota interactions at hydrothermal vents. High metal concentrations in shrimps confirmed extreme exposure levels at both geochemically different hydrothermal vents (Rainbow and Lucky Strike). However, Hg concentrations were below those reported in species for human consumption that may either suggest low bioavailability of the metal, or its effective detoxification/depuration by the hydrothermal shrimp that needs to be confirmed by post-capture toxicological investigations. Distribution of metals in different tissues had very similar patterns in both shrimp species, the target organs being gill and pylorus. Tissue levels correlated well with end-member fluid composition with regard to element ratios, i.e. Fe/Zn and Fe/Cu ratios in end-member fluids reported for Rainbow and L. Strike were conserved in the gills of M. fortunata. Moreover, R. exoculata that lives closer to venting exits as compared to M. fortunata, had similar or often less metals accumulated in selected organs, possibly owing to its higher degree of adaptation to hydrothermal conditions. Despite of high concentrations in tissues micro essential metals only represented a small fraction (14-36%) of the whole body burden indicating preponderance of minerals on the surface and/or in the gut, and thus points to improper use of whole body concentration in metal bioavailability interpretations at hydrothermal vents.